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Hot Docs: It’s tax time again! 
February 6, 2009 
It’s tax time again! 
Get your federal tax forms here: http://irs.gov/ 
and your Georgia forms here: http://tinyurl.com/8klm7q 
We have reproducible copies of various federal forms for 2008 in the Government 
Documents Reference section at T 22.57:1132/2008 on 2nd 
floor. Previous tax years 2004-2007 are available in our Government Documents 
collection on 1st floor at T 22.57:1132/(year). 
Ask for Lori Lester at the Learning Commons desk, send an e-mail to 
lllester@georgiasouthern.edu or call 478-5032 for questions. 
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Renowned Benjamin Franklin Exhibit to Visit Campus 
February 6, 2009 
Excitement is building for the upcoming Benjamin Franklin Exhibit, including the 
Poetry and Prose Contest (deadline March 1!). For more 
information, check out this description from the American Library Association. Soon 
you could be the first to spot this exhibit at Henderson 
Library! 
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